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B-l79OiEL OCT 2 6 1973

Southeastern Services
511 Yazoo Street
Jacksont Kissuumlypi 39201,

Attention: W. John LC ewizAi.
Prosidezt

Gentlemen:

Reference in 1s to your Utter dated July 6, 1973, protast-
ing the avard of a contract under request for proposls (ni) no.

li4o-3f-R-034, by tie hwva Mgloza2. Procureent Office, Phiam
delpta, pNnnqlvana. 

The subject It! issued ky 9, 173 solicited offers for
furnishing labor and ateriuls to perform muo attendant services
i Food Serce Buildings 50e and 2 at the Iknl Training Center,
Rainbridci, WrylaSl during the peribd July 1, 1973 through June 30,
1974. Southeaste wan the incument contractcor at the tim of the
solicitations Its contract contained an option, excreiable by the
Qovernant, for the existing annal contract price of $336,1060it3,
Southeastern did not aubait a propoal under this TFP, although its
contract option ywa available to the contracting officer bad the new
soliditatton faile to produce a better offer.

Section W2 of the 10P providmA thatt

"Reuirement for Submiission of Mhnning Charta

1(a) All orferors are required to submit manning charts with
their proposals, in the forrt of Attachment Sl shoging
the number of personnel proposed in each ape each half
hour or a reprosentativ. weekday and of a repreaentativt
weekend day/koiday.

"(b) The 1nw charts mm ruired in order to foater sua
ation of:

(1) the offe"or's wnderstaning of Mvy food *ervin
operations in general and of the specific services
required; end Ct J
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(it) tht sou~mizwu mA aeeepbiuty or the orffror's
apprnach to pertbxwm~e of the suvrice required.'

C() ThC .rultatio f Vata zng chat wi bw In accrdcze
with the criteria st torth in thU provision in S£tioc
D eititls '"mltstion -of Offerr' Hanni Cartu aM

With rnpect to ovaluatioa of the sudig cSrk, Dt*etos D6 of
the mP prwidtd n18 prtp tit

"EYAItIYII Or OtMTM[S MM=MM AND 

(a) The usnt levsA renf2ctd in the offeror's inina darts wst be
uufflcient to perform the required scrvims. Fr the porpn of tevaltiaw
proposls and .tblhng a caxrpotitivn rang tor thu coMdet of nents-
tin, tn Gwm as tta that satisfactory performan w Sl require

- totax aaxixg ho4r ('ncludirg /r/supervlton) as rcnctm

ltSopsestattye Nprmestative 
Weekcdr Weekend darT/holl!da

mg. 5m (Doen:L nUs) *ypec 283.50 spprome 03
Blkj. 2 (T!m I=) sxn fl9.0 aIproxe 79
Caq Coioeru (won mi. only) a°r . 75 (Cusp Concern to operte

_. 6 da pernck
)bray thra riatumt

inausin)

0uit1ltol2.on of ra nr ctharts vh~r^e totfl bourn frfl rro tltn 54i below themse
CVoutort& ay resulc in rcjoetton or Lbe o-Uor ultou; £urt*er zw"oticLions
nnlesi the oteror 'lesry sub3tantlAte tbe azwii difforence with speiic
6".A..A4Lion Ccanautrat4gS tUr. Lim aocro cai puriua n required sCrficMa
sattaCtorily with Cewcr l)u."

fla -flcngm.w indicWoma estia of 23s,3539O inaiq am tr' t'

On fbflcf rcflhd fl, ofrs aurn mint txm the
awil al s rnpauctos
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Militar Due )Onmat 4238,327q2.B0
Tropical atnterrimus t(3,250M, in nempose
Zntep-ity jt*4agent 290,801.69 ga-to6o
Dyteria, Inorporated , 299.9.33 130,148
Gad Atlatic Services -36638 ' ,6
aet Servicos, Incorporte -83,234Sx) X30,206
Broke Lamae terri. ''129,3

Oa Jusn 27, 1973, t~ii contract wa awarhe to )Utnry . m
ot U Jersey, Inorporate (Qa)*

You ctnd ttat the otact prWic Js so is " to Jeoardize
Sequate performnn. of the cervio.s. You state thnt in order to be
in tbe "ccaptitivm runs, a xmiima prposal pric, of $354,000 wol
te requid and that 15 dtoo not lw the resource to suhtaJA the
lassea It wflU nsceuarily Lam In oav2flng with the contact. You
also ooateMd tint N1N4' proposal in rwithwr e Lye i wr rnponsible
In failing to not solicitation requiremat respecting ani chart

Mm contracting of~ewr has the duLy *f deteninlag the responi-
bility of prospective contretora. It irewell established that his
administrative datermistlon of reeposibtlityslfl be upbold unmcm
it IL shown to be arbitrary, capricious Or not supported by substantial
.yOdmce Se 38 Coup. Gsa, 778 (1i9); 45 Coqi G. 4 (1965).

The fact that 1i:'s price in bolaw thm Overmwntt' exatimts
do" net autatically warrent a dsteruiz.+Ion that the bidder is mt
reoponsiblo, finning charts are wed as a aid to tht contracting
officer In detetuning responsiblilty, not rnsposinnrss, and as with
the aoverment'a price estintas, they do iot present an exact forcula
ftr the nroise of the contractlnc officer's authority. aee 51 Cmp.
Gon. 308 (19Th). As indicated in the oY?, offorora who snbadt mamda
hart. whose total bows fan an then 5 poro a5 t belm tQL Gona-

sent's estiate =at dinstrate tint tcey am perfobr to serrices
* tiataotori2v ulta favor hure. The oontiating officer npc,&ts with
napot tc 10I's offers
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.. * *The ropoual plainly oethat the
total hounr om the armng chrts were mr than five
percent belao the Govyrsmat 'usst late, Hcuever,
Wit called at+tntion to the ftAt that it tad provided
sattsfaotor7 perfomnce of mom attadant servicem at
-NM Bainbridge In the past (July 19i7 to Jn i97o)
nA had prfored Utirfsllr domns of NJil contracts
in &a acceptable aUr.

Bpwcfltally, NM stated in a letter seomanyi lt propoIl tbat
N. ax former contractora at Bainbridge, operated that portion of
the moss ball covered by this RR? within the sanbours contai.ed on
our enclosed swn charts," The coutrt@Mig officer fomnd that )U('a
satisfactory contract perfosnace from July 1967 to June 1970 sub-
stantiated Its snnhor "teate based on this prior experience.

?hmnutbre, In akig his dwtemrantlon, the ootrccting officet
cocamadmd those factors which manning chartt are intended to help
wraluat. as stated in Section =2 of the RWP, gupta, This use of
mming chart. accords vith prior daciuios oC'tiX Orfice; "e think
that once it hs teen determined that an offor' swuning chart
indtcatea his munderotondin oft and his ability to fulfill, the contract
requirements, including wage rates, umber of workers and total osttmted
labor hours, he should be conuisarod t;ot.be in tbw competitive range for
negotiation purposes." 51 Comp. (e. 204, 207 (197). For this reason,
we fint no bais on the record for concluding that, there wa an abdas
of administrative discretion in the detaruiztion that HBW4' proposal
was acceptable.

You conten that the o mnnt should have unded its i.4 nhour
oaite und reopened ncgotiation.r siuiv rsai-hour estimates no much
below thone of the Governint wore acqca-ble. We an of thm opizion
that thb use of published Oovernmort wenwhour estinite. doea mt
contemplate a reduction in the reaponuibillty of an otferor tG ms
am independent determination of the .nuatr of hours necesaery to
fulfin the contract requiremntso In this cazes ti Govarnat' s
estimate was substantially the s as the one contained in the

,rnquet for proposals for the prior contract. Offhrcrs vero frn
to conclude, ma did IMM, that they could perform the cecessary
services with 35 percent'fewer anehar, and assume the burden of
rebuttUi such rs fracto etdoee o Aawespaonhibllity. Furthare,

* none of the oafror have co;td tbt they were iled bths Govern-
mw.nt'a man-hour entrate. Thaerfore, we ure unable to concluoe that

. the coatrAuziue officer'a safuo two revice tiao rnn.hour estimate Ettt
forth in the fUP or to advJce offerors of c4 zoeviion it the auw-houtr
eatmlte Curtw the cour.e of negotlation was propn..
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I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JAccdngy woee mo aLeqat. basi tbr caaa to or
IS's outnct, as threor, *yotor poet is &tnied. 

A ~~~We lava enclosed a camr of ou doeiio olf? tota rusrding
the protest of this Broueet 4'.Ibq r Iarpot.4 of

Froidnc. ,.

Paul G.. Dembiin
For the C tl aral

of te Uit States

.;
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